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land Park, between A and B strecta, on 36th.
Modern except furnace; permanent walks;
trees, shrubbery, etc; In good condition; ex-

cellent location; 8610 8. 26th St. Adv.The Humane Society
and the Tired HorseApropos. v

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Lincoln Asylum Farm Sends
Carload of Swine to

Market.

FILM CENSORSHIP

'
ROUNDLY SCORED

Gag Law on Pictures De-

nounced at Meeting of
Movie Men.

cover running expenses. A summer
and a winter seaso. have been decided
on and special rates announced.
Money will be raised through the is-

suance of common stock.
Church Not.

South Side Preabyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
H, Rev. Albert N. Portar, Paator Sabbath
school, 9:4. Morntnf worahlp, 11. Junior,
6 :40. Tounr People' Chrlttlan Union. 7.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at I.
Firet Chrletlan, Twenty-thir- and I Men

of church will occupy pulpit Sunday morn-In- i
at 11. Sunday echool. 1:46. Christian!

Endeavor at 7. Prayer meeting Wednesday

Washington Affairs
The annual practice cruise of the naval

militia of the United Statea wlU begin today
and continue until July "29.

President Wilson nominated Brigadier'
General Frank Mclntyre to succeed himself
as chief of the War department's bureau
of Insular affalra -

President Wilson left Washington on the
Mayflower for a week-en- d cruise down the
Potomac and in Chesapeake Bay. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and a party of
their relatives. He expects to return early
Monday morning.

old horse's teeth tret rouffh and jagreHE automobile has come to
the city in amazing num-

bers, and all but supplied
the demand for both pleas-
ure and work, and yet, as

Department Orders.
Washington, July II. (Special Telegram.)
On the rceommendatlon of Democratic

Committeeman Marsh. Dr. W. W. Hunter
has been appointed pension surgeon at
Ainmoit, Ia.

Nebraska postmasters appointed:
Cherry county, Edgar Thompson, vice

Joseph A. Ruff, resigned. St. Mary, John-
son county, Henry C. Schumann, vice H. H.
L. Schumann, resigned.

A charter has been Issued to the Orange
City National bank, Orange City, Ia., with
a capital of 126.000.

ged. They can't chew their food
properly and so the food doesn't di-

gest. That is the secret of many a

bony old horse. Also if their teeth
are bad they will not stay in the mid-

dle of the road, but keep veering off
to either the right or the left. The
bit hurts. This special happening al

MANY MORE YET TO COME
one watches the traffic in . various
sections, the patient horse is seen to
be present also, performing his la

NOT GIVEN TAR SHAKE
at I. Church congregation will Join In
vaeper service Sunday evening.

Hillsdale Baptist. Forty-thir- d and I. Rev.A carload of hogs raised at the
Lincoln state asylum was brought to
the local market yesterday morning.
R. Jwnski of the institution came in

charge of the load and reported that
there were 250 more on the home Coleniitonai

ways rouses the ire ot a driver and
he begins to jerk and jerk and only
makes matters worse.

Old horses are entitled to our
watchfulness and sympathy. Youth
gets along better with the hard stabs
of life, but when the best of the physi-
cal fiber is used up and gone the spirit
loses its elasticity and the fight is all
an uphill one. Many a tired old
horse mig;ht better be put out of its
misery with a chloroform cone than
left to the cruelties that overtake
these faithful friends.

I understand that quite soon the
Humane society is to publish a small
folder with maps of the easiest routes
for heavy loads from one part of the.

bors as of old. Many of the animals
are contented and well cared for, and
excite no emotion whatever in the
heart of the passer-by- , but, alas I

some are very forlorn and wretched
To see these thin, beasts
struggling along makes one wish for
a badge and a little authority to- les-

sen their burdens. Some folk are nat-

urally kind and considerate, and some
seem possessed of the devil. I guess
it lies with the kind ones to keep a
watchful and disciplining eye on the
cruel ones. If a grocer s boy whips
his horse he should be made to stop.
Housewives, to make it easier for the
boys to drive moderately, should do
their ordering early in the day and
not send in a hurry call just before
mealtime. A lot of galloping gro

ground. Fourteen broods, when
grown up. would bring the total of
the herd up to around 400. There are
also thirty-eig- head of cattle on the
place.

The Phonograph DeLuxe

P. L. T. M. Opens House.
The Progressive League for Im

city to another and with the various
drinking fountains marked and stacers horses might oe immensely

helped by this simple reform. Gro-

cers' horses, as a rule, have enough
tions at which comtortaoie snoes may
he obtained. This folder should be

All Styles

and Woods.

Priced at

H5,28,60,
$75, $100,

$150, $200,

$3S0

provement Mutual was formally
launched into print .yesterday, when
a booklet entitled the "Prospectus" of
the organization was distributed
among interested members. Rev. H.
K. P. Cornish, young church leader,
who hat organized five different
church congregations, with an enroll-
ment of approximately 1,500 persons,
within the last two years, edited the
book and explained in detail what has
been done and what will be done in

Sent to

Tour Home

On Approval.

Try It
Without

Risking

Anything:.

to cat and good care, but in order not

R. C. Holler, Pastor Bible study hour at
10. Evening service at 8. Rev. Oeorge Van
Winkle of Cheyenne, Wyo., will preach. Rev.
Holler will lead special service Friday eve-

ning at ft. Annual outing at Riverview park
Sunday.

Grace Methodist, Twenty-fift- and E. Rev.
J. W. Morris, Pastor Sunday school at
9:45. Morning sermon by pastor on topic,
"Seed Time and Harvest." Epworth league
at 7. Pastor and congregation will attend
union vesper service at Twenty-fir- and
R streets.

Trinity Baptist, Twenty-fift- and H Sun-

day school at t:4S. Preaching at 11 by
Rev. Oeorge Van Winkle of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
a former pastor who served the church for
many years. Rev. Van Winkle will be

pleased to meet with his many old friends
in the city. There will be no evening
service.

Central Interdenominational, Twenty-thir- d

and M, Rev. Harold K. P. Cornish,
Pastor Morning worship at 10:48. Bible
school at 12. Sunday school at Highland
Park mission at S:S0. Preaching at the mis-
sion at 1:30, Christian Endeavor at t:46.
Open air service on terrace at 8, topic,
"Into the Mountains."

Wheeter Memorial, Twenty-thir- d and J,
Rev. R, L. Wheeler, Pastor Sunday school
at 8:46. Morning worship at 11; topic, "The
Sheep That Was Lost and the Sheep That
Waa Found." Byron Demorest will lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7. Congre-
gation will Join In union vesper services at
8 at the Bohemian Presbyterian church.
Twenty-fir- and R streets.

Magic City Gossip.

For Sale New seven-roo- modern house.
12,200. Terms. Tel., Web. 1488.

The kenslngton of the local Degree of
Honor will, hold their annual picnic at Riv-

erview park Thursday. July 30. All mem-
bers are planning to attend.

Union servtaea of alt South Side churches
will be held tomorrow evening at the
Bethlehem Presbyterian church at Twenty-fir-

and R atreeta at I o'clock.

Henry Rothholts will leave Sunday en a
two months visit through the east. He
eipecta to visit at Chicago, New Tork, and
Savannah, Ga.. as well aa many cities In-

tervening.
For Sale house, near High

of great service. The special officer
of the society is doing splendid edu-

cational work. He is at the publbic
to lose Mrs. trade, who

market everv morning at 6 o clock
has forgotten her chops, poor Dobbin
must run his legs off. If only one
ureal ladv fortrot her chops it would
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and is trying in matters of harnessing,
shoeing and driving to make then't be so bad, but many, many of them

the immediate future.
Rapid progress has been made on

horses more comtortable. ine e

Society Journal says that on
these hot davs a work horse's shoul

rush to the telephone at the last min-

ute. Negligence always has to be

paid for somewhere along the line. the new temple at Twenty-thir- d and
M streets. Shower baths have been
installed in the remodeled buildina.

ders (where the collar rubs) and hiaI he peddler s horse is another story

A space of ground measuring seventy- -
back (where the saddle rubs) should
be washed off with cold water et
noon and in 'the evening. There is
no sense at all in these great red

five by emhtv teet has been fenced
off in the rear of the, building, a ten

sores one sees on work horsea. They nis, court built, turning poles.'and

Terms 11 Per Week and Up
Step In to our Beautiful Phonograph Department

on the Main Floor and let us demonstrate one of
these matchless machines to you.
Latest Columbia Double Disc Records 654

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co,
1S11-- Faraaa St, Omaha, Neb.

Betafl and Wholesale Dtstrilmtors of Colimbla
OrafoaolM aad Beeordt.

Chicago, July IS. Legal censorship
of motion pictures was roundly de-

nounced by delegates to the Motion

Picture Exhibitors' League of Amer-

ica at their business session here to-

day and resolutions declaring the

league's unalternable use to what

they called gag law on pictures were

adopted unanimously. The delegates
took the position that the motion pic-tu- re

should no more be consored than
should newspapers, books, magazines
or works of art

To do good, the censorship should
be on the minds of the people who
go to see the picture rather than the

picture itself, declared F. J. Herring-to- n

of Pittsburgh, national president
of the organization.

What of Poet and Tolstoir
"Who ever heard of the govern-

ment censoring Shakespeare or Tol-sto-

and, if from the sex standpoint,
some of Shakespeare's plays are not
vulgar; if 'The Resurrection' does
aot contain matter that would be
highly objectionable to every legal
motion picture censor, I cannot un-

derstand the written word. Yet, they
are not forbidden general circulation.
Children in schools even are made to
study them.

"I do not make t plea for the sex
picture. That is not the idea of our
resolution. We would be willing to
have no sex pictures, but we do want
to be able to express on the screen
just the same educational matter and
drama' that are expressed daily in the.

press and by leading authors of the
world.

Censorship of Art.
In New York's famous art gallery,

are works which, if we took motion
pictures of, we would not be allowed
to ahow in any theater. But who ever
heard of a legal censorship for art?"

A resolution was also adopted op-

posing the proposed war tax on mo-
tion picture theaters, '

The league created a branch organi-
zation to be maintained in New York
which is to be known as the federal
branch of manufacturers, producers
and accessories makers of the motion
picture league of America, incorpor-
ated. This branch will
with 'the parent body in furtherance
of the commercial interests of both.
It will be governed e following
directors:- Samuel Riggar, New York;
Louis Blumenthal, New York; L. L.
Levine, New York; M. A. Choynskl,
Chicago; Frank Rambush, Indianapo-
lis; A. P. Tegwell, Los Angeles;
Charles H. Phillips, Milwaukee; Peter
J. Jeup, Detroit; Fred Hemngton,
Pittsburgh, and Thomas Furniss, Du-lut- h.

'i
, Election ol Officii.

The result of the annual election of
officers of the league follows: .

President.' Leo Ochs, New-Yor-

can be easily prevented with e little
systematic care.-- '

The Humane society now hai over
$2,000 in ita treasury. Its business

trapezes erected. A large flag pole has
been erected in the center of the en-

closure. The grounds will be open
free until September 1 to all members
who' join now. A victrola has been
'installed jn the boys' club loom.

A campaign for membership in the
new organization will soon be on foot,
as well as a campaign for, $5,000 to

meetings are held the second lnurs-da- v

of each month in the crypt Of

and the primitive expressman's; the
little one-hor- met) with humble
jobs to perform. Often these horses
have seen prosperous days in

stable. ; Like some faithful
men who have passed the age limit
and been discharged' they have fallen
from their high estate and end their
lives 'wrestling with rather pitiful
talks taskf to which they are not
equal. My particular sympathy goes
out to these horses. I'd like to see
the faithful, elderly driving and car-

riage horses cropping grass in some
nice pasture. Surely they have earned
relt and peace. There is such a farm
outside of Boston. Clover Farm, they
call it don't they? I know they have
a Field day once a year, which is a

very festive and interesting occasion.

Trinity cathedral at 3:30 o'clock. If
you would like to know more of this
interesting anu mucn-ncuue- u. wurn,
come and hear the '

reports. Little
children and dumb animals- - are . its
special care. Its object is to get away
from abstract theories and formulate
nractical workinz olam for the elimi
nation of a large mass of unnecessary

the old horses being used in the cruelty.
Can't you help a little?

MARY LEARNED.
city should have their teeth looked
after and filed once in a while. An

Elks by Hundreds Re, the new "forefoot" Rubber

in GOODRICH Tires
Visit in Washington

BRIEF CITY NEWS
"TawiMwaaVa for frwirtlna (Iwaj.
OaeaMab OiHm Has Morten Son.

Eleetrte Fane, S7.BO Burfftee-Qrandj- n Co

Han Boat Prist It Now Beacon Preea.
Rail-kar- White mabum da. lis, Edholra.
Tadara Koala PreamBi." classified eeo.

(From a Staff Correepotident)
Washington, July 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Elka from many towns' in
Nebraska arrived in Washington to

Hon todar. It apseer, The Bea oiolu- -

alvoly, Find But what the various moving
plotura theatars. offer.

day on their sight-seein- g tour of the
east after the national convention
held in Baltimore this week. Num-
ber! of the Nebraska membership of

Soften Broken LaiJohn Healy, Inspec
tor Ib tha health department, aufferad a
broken lea when he illpped Into a aewer
Inlet at Twentieth and Doroaa atreeta. the order are guests today of T.,B.

McPheraan. who has a summer homeKaao 1 oar Manor And valuables In the
American flare Depoett VaultB. Ill south
IHh It., Bea Bids. Boaea rant 11.00 lor
I month. Open Irom l a. m. to I p. m.

eighteen miles out of Dalto on Ches-

apeake bay.- Tomorrow the main
herd will reach Washington and par-

ticipate with the ''ebraika colony
resident in the national capital in a

rrlvata Oar Bobbed Tklevea gained en
trance to tha private car ol Qeorae Brophy,
a dlvlalon superintendent of tha Union

and carried away a. ooat and ft. It
waa reported to the potloa.

vice .presidents, A. P. Tegwell, Los
Angeles; E. J. , Isenberg, Corinth, picnic at Glen Echo, a summer lesort

just outside the District oi voiumois.Boast for Looat Bmlnaat Is a aoofl stotan

eoune, it is "not pure Rubber" (no Tire Is).OF Of course it is only an Alloy" (every Tire Is).
But this Alloy resembles the pigments used by a

certain world-famo- us Artist, which he admitted, on inquiry, were
"mixed with Brains."

It took some 47 years of Rubber-Manufacturi- Experienet to
produce this "mere Alloy."

It took the best efforts of the largest, and ablest, Research
Department possessed by any Rubber Factory in America to
develop it

But, it was worth all the time, effort, and skill, required to
develop it ,

Because, it has done for Goodrich Rubber what certain other
marvellous Alloys have done for Steel and Bronze, L e., multiplied
its EFFICIENCY for the purpose intended.

And. it has done this without increasing the cost of Goodrich
Tires to Consumers,

for everyone Interested in Omaha. It should
be your motto aloe, and when eoupled up
with an eltloe In The Bee Bulldlai meau a
aura boost for your own buelnoaa.

Miss.; secretary,', William Sweeney,
Chicago; treasurer, Peter J. v Jeup,
Detroit i'

Lost His Check and'
. Then Left Clothes

Wlnaebaaa bdlaaa Jailed Alice Orar IITMCV TAXIHair, Bdlth Profit and Herbert Ureen Crow.
Wlnnebato Indiana, were brouvht to Omaha
and placed In jail by Deputy united State!
Marshal W. A. Korean. They are ekarsed
wtlh Introduol&f liquor on tha reservation. UIIUE.I Web.202

Vw Holdoas Reported Tom Wltaon ol
Dei Molneo waa held up and robbed ol tit
bv two white men at Tenth and Davenport

Here are the (acts concerning the
finding of a boy's coat, pants,
shoes and hat at the Riverview- swim-

ming pool Thursday evening after all
of the bathers had checked oat and

treats, aocordlni to a report to the police,

cone home:

WAR Agtinst Hiy Fever

Th Hay Fvr Smon It now , 4
thouMndi arc obUinini ralltf bf tk bh
of "SNUFFINB," Cook's Hmy Fvr R.
Hf. It will not trrltatt th not or tyM,
but it oothinc, eln.tn and hlinf. It
li th only remedy that will assure you a
Clear Head and Eye. For BALE at
all Drug Btorea, or mailed to you direot
upon receipt of One Dollar.

Write for Pamphlet

COQK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Caspar, Wyoming, U. S. A.

'Charles Schneckenberger, 8 yeari
of age, living at 802 Dorcas street,
was bathing and tost the check which
he should present to get hit clothes.
Another boy told him he would have
to pay 10 cents as penalty for the lost
check. He had no available funda,
so he sent the boy home to tell his
sister to bring hia overalls over to the
pool. The lister did as requested, and
the boy went home without laying
anything to the pool attendant!.

The unclaimed garments started a
nrrh for the auDoosed drowned boy.

A. Blahop encounterea a ooiorea man ai
Eleventh and CUoafo streets and waa

of lit.
W. 0. T. V. Coateat Alexander WcKlo

won tha declamatory oonteot and Martha
ckman the muolcal In a double silver

medal contest held Friday ovonlnff at the
Benaon Freebyterlan church by the Francee
Wlllard aoolety ot the Womon'a Christian
Temperanoe union.

Boosting Washington Highway.
Nebraska City, Neb., Julv 15. (Spe-

cial.) C G. Weever, field aecretary
of tne George Washington Highway
from Savannah, Ga., to Seattle, Wash.,
addressed the directori of the Busi-
ness Men's association at their meet-
ing last night. The directori prom-
ised to raise the aum of $250 for the
project Fifty per cent of this sum
to be uaed in this vicinity.

. llBallt Dome. Cwawaa Tonight,
Washington, July II. Democrats ot the

senate will oauoua tomorrow night to fur.
ther oonslder tha laglelatlva program for
the remainder of the saaeloa.

we called it "Hyper-Rubber- ," which It is of course.
FIRST one of its most valuable characteristics, for Tire

Shoe) purposes, is its CLING quality its tenacious
grip on smooth and slippery surfaces.

Through that it gives its maximum Traction with a minimum
of Friction.

When you put on the Brakes to stop the Car, or throw in the
Clutch to ttart the Car, the Tires made of this Goodrich Rubber
Alloy instead of grinding against the ground for Traction, CLING to
it as your bare foot would cling to a slippery floor.

That's why we've finally christened it and trade-marke- d it as
"Barefoot'' Rubber.

Get a sliver of it at any Goodrich Branch, and you'll find it
stretch almost as much, and return to shape almost as instantly, as a
pure Rubber band.

Weigh a Goodrich "Barefoot" Tire of any size against the cor
responding Bize of other makes of Tire, and you'll find itmany pounds
lighter, though many "Miles" stronger.

Drive it and you'll find in Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires a live-

liness, a quick response to power, a tenacity of traction, and all thig
with a Mileage capacity which will surprise and delight you.

The lifeguard dove until they were v auras
I

tired, trie pool was araggea, .ana
finally, nearly 265,000 gallons of water
was let out ' ' -

Yesterday the Schneckenberger boy
appeared at the poo! and offered Su-

perintendent Hint 10 cents. A few
questions disclosed that no joke had
been played, as was thought after the

StajB D

futile enoria nu ucin w
' '' "'ercised.

Jews Will Consider .'

Forming Congress
;Nev York, July 15. Delegates

f' ...ant.r.iv M&tinnftl TWtlh Of- - - rj 1
a j

IIUUI (.Wfcli.J w. '- ' " J -- -

ganizations in the United Statea will
meet in this city Sunday to discuss
.u flwioahtltl'v nl nrcranlzinff a Jew
ish congress. Supreme Court Justice
Louis U. Branaeis ana juage nujo
Pam of Chicago ,are, expected to

. ...... mnA eiihmir the nlan

CD El? SpecificationsraIXLi Estimates
Don't wait until Fat7of the cpngress committee, of which

Y V wibefore) figuring out
. your nv hen hoatinaT aya--

they are memDers. , .

The announced purpose of the pro- -
im rt nKt. in full nA.UU.IU VWUiva. - w . - r

litical and civil rights for all Jews

TT TE developed this "Barefoot Rubber" primarily for use

lf in our now famous "Silvertown Cord" Tire which,
T f this year, showed such marvellous ENDURANCE on

the Race Track, at over 100 Miles per hour.
But since we cannot yet supply the demand for "Silvertown

Cord" Tires, until three times as much special machinery for its
manufacture can be constructed end installed, we decided to use this
wonderful "Barefoot" RUBBER Alloy in all Goodrich FABRIC
Tires, for 1916.

We also make it into Goodrich Inner Tubes, Goodrich Motor-Cyc- le

Tires, Goodrich Truck Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires,
Goodrich Rubber Boota, Overshoes, Soles and Heels, as well as into
Silvertown Cord Tires.

Because. in all of these ita characteristics of "Cling, Spring,
Stretch, Strength, and Lightness" are first requisites.

Now, compare GOODRICH Fair-Li- st prices with prices you are
quoted for same size Tjres of other Brands, that have not the wonder-
ful Resilience and Gtng-qualit- y of this new "Barefoot Rubber,"
which can be had in no other Tires than those made by

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Akron, 0.

an over me worm, inc meeting auu- -
. tt A -- !t .

tam. Gat atartod" NOW Won tha rmah beajina, whit
wa han mora Mux ta atady roar prablaaa. Coo la
tad ta as TODAY.

Wa will draw up a PLAN to meet your in
. drridaal bearing Baaela, chaiwiaf yaa not raaf Mitt

for if. W will al attain tlMatoaaireutaf. We

day was cauea oy cigmoi uie nran
powerful Jewish organizations in the

country.'.

Eclipse of the Moon
' ," . Attracts Many

JJ0TICK.
"No Concern in America made, or BoldV

during its latest fiscal year. Dearly so many
Motor-Ca- r Tires at did Tha B. F.
Goodrich Co.

"Our published! Cfaallcnie, still un
answered, provas tail."

Warm Air Furnace
Briefly, the Warm Air Htwtinf; Sjntem not
c1t haata but VENTILATES. Proparly oematructao

. and installed it corapUuly reaews tlx air la orwry
room ia year homt dooa it aa an Manga of eaaa
rrorr twenty mi em tea. Any taantabla akrakiaa aa

Gmahans last' night witnessed a ph'e
nomenon, said by astronomers to be
one ot the most remarkable ot us
kind the partial eclipse of the moon. Phone Douglai 330s.Local Address, 2034 Faraam St.

aagar ta kaep yow watt, aa ta gal yea wall will tall
yaw fraak air is

The eclipse, caused by the shadow of
the earth being thrown across the face
of the moon, through the earth getting
exactly in line between the aun and VITbLTO HEALTH

We racommentl the Warm Air Heating
v. SrBtata. Cost of hutallaboa and aaaratieB laaa

moon, atartea . at y.iv ust nigm,
rrarhrd its maximum at 10:46 and

SO a 3V, l1 ' i $11.40
11S.4S

M 4 Safety Treed f22.00
S4 a 4 "FalcUet" $22.40
36. H .,31.60
37 a S .$37 JS
SBxSM. SSO.sectan an ethar efleiant kaatlna antata. Plan. aaaeAended at 12:12 this morning. About

four-fift- of the lunar body was mcanotM aad aatlmataa rraa. Ulre ' :

Wnencd at 10:46. The Skv was rs
onably clear and there was nothing

ia explain tBora rally
MILTON ROGERS

AND SONS COMPANY,
1401 Harney Straot.

Wholesale an Katall Fiemacae aarf Suvallae.

lu intertere witn tne eenpse.

f(HEAT)i miEFOOTw Tireschlusa, ioir l. i he flunk of half,
mlle race today at Hawthorne, Buckthorn,
owned by Ja'k Atkle, Lexlne-ton-

.
ICy.. euf.

fird a runtvre of. a blood veaaal la Um
orftbrum, and leler"was kllld by th atata
teterineilan. Buckthorn wu th holder of
riant track- .records. fcaet fall Atkloa re

fye llfet foj, the animal, , .


